easygoing describtion
english
Your easygoing tool to go - a fantastic tool/offer for members!
easygoing is: safety, 256 bit encoding, VPN server (OpenVPN), mobility, your own
pflogCloud (ownCloud), CallCenter with videoconference circuit, VOIP phone and mail
address with end-to end encoding, intranet, internet with wfm navigator (workflow
management).
easygoing is a USB-memory tool of 16, 32, or 64 gigabyte having an intuitive work and
communication environment, a local file structure, and many other online tools and
services which can easily be embedded in the organisational
structure of your computer, or a network. An end-user friendly interface enables you to
work with any operation system and any browser there is.
For private use, in the media, at work, in companies and by the staff.
With the easygoing stick and the user's package installed on it, you
are equipped with a mini-computer you can take with you wherever you
go, irrespective of hardwares available. And you improve your private and
business organization and activities.
The easygoing stick is an extraordinary tool to enable you to
simplify your work and any of your personal activities around the computer
without having to change anything in it and with no need to carry heavy
technical stuff along. All you need wherever you are in the world is an internet
access and a computer or a mobile phone that is equipped with an USB-socket. You
simply plug in the easygoing stick and have a go. The best of it: there are no additional
expenses. As far as smallness, mobility, and flexibility are concerned, there is nothing that
beats the easygoing stick.
…easygoing

the uniqueness of easygoing lies in:
the wide range of tools and services, the variety of two very user-friendly
front-ends (desktop) to be chosen from (NAVIGATOR + NAVIGATOR Q)
the consistent, extreme safety which is very easy to handle at a 256 bit encoding, VPN
(location of server is Iceland), web mail account which is easy to handle as well having an
end-to end encoding (users don’t have to make any special preparations)
the local and own web cloud (location of server is the Netherlands) where the operator of
the server is denied access to data of users
the ultimate mobility at any place at any operation system, any computer, smartphone,
and tablet
the professional support in English and German per email, business support in English and
German per chat and SFTP
the free-of charge update service
the continuous development and upgrading

Features:
Safety 256 bit encoding
1st surfing the web via VPN server (located in Iceland, on demand)
2nd emailing through VPN server
3rd pflogPost webMail with end-to end encoding (professional tool)
4th extremely safe server access for business accounts. Server is reachable through
SSH only via one single IP address and only via our VPN server in Iceland. More safety
details upon request.
Tools und Services
5th international news page with access to over thirty online newspapers (English and
German). This page is Diese Seite is upgraded continuously.
6th media, video, TV, radio (pflog in ear)

7th fantastical weather page with pro-weather services
8th pflogPost call center with messengers, mail services, VOIP, ultimate synchronisable
address books and videoconference circuit
9th web and event calender as well as access to many online calenders
10th Office with Notebooks, live online documents (office suite) DraftDocu, Send privNote,
user own cloud ultimate synchronising service (Memotoo)
11th cloud systems with iNet share, ownCloud, Memo Share Storage und ShareServices,
DropBox
12th tools iDea factory, Dict.cc, Urban dictionary, HootSuite, Date Arrangement, various
collaboration tools
13th Pro Meeting
14th people - our new, very easy to handle social network with forums, blog and your
story pages
15th access to any common networks
16th user-own wicki site
17th user-own workFlow page (pro and business)
18st user-own storage area 500 GB upto 10 TB on extremely safe server in Ireland
(business)
19th intranet, internet, being prepared: internet2 P2P,
20th info service meetingPoint

21st workflow management pages (business account)
22nd local (cloud) file structure on the easygoing mini USB tool
Everything on and via our easygoing mini water-proof USB tool
extremely reasonable through memberships and small membership fee
monthly fee only €5 for the standard version, €15 for the pro version, €35 for the business
version, minimum subscription span: 1 year. From memberships over 2 years there is an
extra premium of 20 shares on DaM at a current value of €60.
Turnover expectancy over the next 2 years:
through membership fees and additional services: € 250 000.00 - 300 000.00
will create 7 jobs between 2015 and 2016
i.e. 3 staff at meetingPoint and cafe (2 at serving and 1as an event manager),
4 staff at the software development (3 IT specialists and 1 marketing manager)
More self-empoyed jobs will be created in the process of our partner program.

Summary
easygoing is extreme safety through 256 bit encoding via VPN server, mobility, an own
local file structure and web pflogCloud, a call center with video conference circuit, VOIP
phone and mail address with end-to end encoding, online office suite, media tools, an own
pro, business wiki and workflow page. The user-own business storage space is 500 GB to
10 TB.
people is our new, easy to handle social network including forums, blog, and your-story
pages.
There is an intranet, internet, workflow management navigator with user-friendly interface
running on any operating system.
easygoing can be used privately, by freelancers, and business people.
All that on and via our water-proof mini-USB tool at 16, 32, or 64 GB.
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